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THE CARDINA L 
Published by the Students of Ogden College 
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Inter-Society Debate 
WII. I. BE Jlli l, U Wt: II Nt.:.Io; U,\Y 
" 1 ()1t~· I1'W IX (; 11 ,\1' .; 1, 
I I A I. I •• 
" Down with the 'Greens'" runs the 
battle slognn or the "Cardinals" who 
a rc out to luke the "Omicrons" into 
ellllll) Wednesday morning nfter tho 
smoke o f "lillie c1eurs aW!ly. The bat-
tle in t hi s CIlSC will be one or words 
but it b ids fnil' to be ns hotly con-
tested ns wns "Seminury Ridge" at 
Gettysburg, 
" Poor birds. they can't win" runs 
the adage of the Omicrons against 
the "Reds," as they have dubbed the 
Cardinals, and like the ancient 'i\lino-
tauT they are ranging about seeking 
those "poor birds" which they might 
devou r, and theY intend to mnke a 
clean sweep o f it Wednesday morn-
ing. 
The subject c hosen for debate is 
"Resolved that the United States 
should cancel all financinl obligntions 
of Allied Powers to United States in-
curred during the 'World's War." 
The Omicron standard bearers will 
be Jimmie Chandler and Lawl"cnce 
D uncan. while Truman Dcmumbrum 
ami Mauricc Burton have bcen clect-
cd to carry t hc " Hcds" bllnner to 
victory. 
By wily o f <Jxplllnlltion. ned i§ til() 
color c hosen by t he Cnrdinll18 while 
the Omicrons choose one JIIOI'e filling 
to t hei r naturnl attributes which 
could be none other than green. 
The subject Wit, submilled by the 
Omicrons. captained by Dllvid lIall 
Sledge, while the Cnrdinals, captained 
by Kirtley Amos, electing to defend 
the negative side ot the (Iuestion. 
The winning team will be awarded 
t he "Obenchain Cup," given by the 
Rev. S. S. Daughtry, of Harrodsburg, 
Ky .• that is, it will be the possession 
of the winning society until next year 
and the names of the winning rep· 
resentatives wi11 be cngraved upon it. 
Complete rules gOVerni ng its nward 
in the future have not been agreed 
UI)(ln. 
We think thll.t the presentation of 
thi" cup and the purpose fOI' whi ch it 
was g iven is very commendnble i,n Mr. 
Daughtry who Is one o f Ogden'~ most 
illustrious alumni. 
Seven New Mem-
bers For Hi-Y 
Seven taltering students o f t he Col-
lege Department were introduced to 
t he inlracacies of the lI i-Y initiation 
K_ E_ A_ HONOR ROLL "0 Club" Organized 
1\ '1~1'}~N I' t: II 
Dr. Minks attended the nlumni 
banquet of the Southern Bal)tist 
Theolog ical Seminary while in Lo uill-
ville during t he K. E. A. week. He 
took his '.Maste r of Theology degree 
from that famed 'r heological lnst i· 
lute. 
Professor Lee Illso was in the " Fall 
City" IIttending K. E. A. IIl1 WII,S 
President 'Whittle, who rCI)(lrts thllt 
much of interest and worthineM 
transpired, 
Other faces that were especially 
prominent in and around the corri· 
dors of the Seelbach besides the nbove 
were Judge ·M. F. Hayes, of Upton, 
J . J. Stewart, of Hickmon. BalleY M. 
Wade, of Franklin, and J . T. Stewart, 
of ':!Iluhlenburg county. 
Extremcfully conspicuou9 was 1'tlr. 
lIollins Lashmit who was frcquently 
observed here lind there about the 
city minus his now hill! demolished 
derby, "a mark of distinction." 
lit the !"ecent special meeting of that 
clu b. And it Clln be sa fely slIid thllt 
vel'y little of the "routine busincss" 
o f tllking in new members was omit· 
ted as rumors pronounce the cere-
mony ns thc most elaborate lind suc· 
cessful evel" put on by the Hi-Yllns. 
The ones who were the source of 
amusemcnt wel'e: J ohn Rose. Bowl-
ing Green. Ed Schwjlrtz. Bowling 
Green, T. A. Stevcnson. Leitchfield. 
Jackson Dye, Scottsv ille. Lawrence 
Duncan. Bowling Green. Leland Roe-
mer, Bowling Green lind IIlIrry Kirby, 
Woodburn. 
This nddition now brings the c lub 
membership up to twenty-nine lind 
makes it much stronger thlln ever be-
fore. The work of the orgllnization 
has been gratifying to 1111 of its mem-
bers this year and planll are 1I1rendy 
on foot ror its reorgan i1-ation next 
year on Il much broader basis. 
The lli-Y Club is similnr , in 1\ grcnt 
many respects, to the seveml business 
men's clubs that al"e organhed for the 
civic we ltare although tho lli·Yans 
devote their interests to Ogden. The 
members meet once II week for a 
lunche,on and d iscussion at the Y. 'M. 
C. A. The fellowship of the meetings 
causes an almost perfect attendance. 
The officers for this year nro; Pnul 
Eisenha rt , president; James Chnnd-
ler vice presidnt; Weldon Peete, 
secretary and treasurer. 
-
'I'll E '1'11 11111 IlU ,\ II'I' EH, 
INI~ .'UHI' I! 21. 
I" t'ullr SUt.jt,,,IS 
l'tfaur-ice 13ul·ton Guy Howerton 
Dillal"(l Williams Jack Smith 
In 'I'h l"'" S lll.okc l ~ 




Ashe l' l31ewett 
Jnmes Chllndlet· 
ehnrles Cooko 
Jack Dllugher ty 
Leland 
Su l,J{'c1S 






The following Preparatory stu dents 
mnde over !.IO last term; 
. hl"tnJ(1' III all t 'tl ll rs('~ : 
"mnk Thomas •• __ • •. _ .... ______ 93.2 
In "'(l ur S III)jeels 
William O. Carson 
In 1'!l rt'l' SulJk('t~ 
Marshall Funk 
In Two Suhjt-c t s 
Robert Hudson Carter l\lassey 
Drua Raymer 
NEW BUILDING 
IS OO INt ~ UI' WI"I'II I'IiENOMt:_ 
N,\ (, S I' H ;U. 
Everyone is delighted with the J"a-
pidity with which "Perry Snell Hall" 
is ~oinK up and i f work continues as 
it hns started it should be COmpleted 
hy enrly fnll at the latest. 
In tnct, we are reminded of the 
yllrn told by n man famous tor his 
veracity. lie passed by II. vacant lot 
ono morning in New York on his way 
to his downtown office. WOl"kmen 
were s tarling the excavation for a ten 
story apartment house nnd when he 
returned that way ten hours later the 
Iltlldlord was throwing a family out 
whose rent was overdue. They sure 
do thinj(8 up in a hurry these days 
nnd times. but they can't get "Perry 
Snell lIal1" up too soon for every curi-
ous Ogdenite. 
ROBINSON CONTEST 
I."; IN" 'l'I1}; CIUUta; Ot' I'HOn:SSOu 
WII , I , I A~I 1, 1,; ";, 
Prot Lee has charge of the Robin-
son cOntest this year and report~ that 
so rar as he knows jus t now there will 
be ~ix contestants-Preston Smith, 
Todd II l1yes, Carter .Masscy, Frank 
Thomas JQnkins, Lee Stagner and Ed-
win Potter. Practically all of the 
Coach Johnson filled a long- relt 
want at Ogden when ho called the 
letter mell of tho College togcther to 
organhe the "0 Club" fo r the pu q )(lse 
of coopernti ng with the AthleUc 
Association for bigger lind bCller 
athletics at Ogden. 
About twenty "letter men" Rnswer-
cd t he call and elected the following 
ofllcers: 
President- L. Jack Smith. 
Vice President C. G. Cook. 
Secretary- A. H. Temple. 
Treasurer-I'. F. Eisenhart. 
The Executive Commluee t hen he ld 
a meeting and drew ul> a constitution 
which was adol)ted at the second 
meeting or t he club last Wednesday 
evoning . 
The Club will meet on the nrst 
~londay in each month l or regular 
meetings while the Pres ident has t he 
power to call Ii sllCc ial meeting at any 
time t hat he sees nt. A social com-
mittee has been appointed 10 pro-
vide for a social side of the o rganIza-
tion. 
One oC the outstnndlng featul"es o f 
the Club will be the nwarding of a 
loving cup ellch yenr to the II thlete 
who will meet the requiremen t.s 
which are (1) Athletic Ability, (2) 
School Spirit, (3) Scholal"ship. 
I1'tl embership of the organization is 
dividod into two c111:ncs, the Active 
and llonornry. The Active member-
s hip wil1 consist of the letter lIIen 
who are enrolled in school while the 
Honorary membership will be made 
up of men who are no longer connect-
ed with the institution. 
Thi s club hns a big job and a bright 
future. I t has the right SI)irit lind 
contains a majority o f the school 
leaders in i18 membership. I t can be 
made the strongest organlzntiotl in 
the school nnd there is no doubt but 
what it will make wonderful progreu 
before next semester. . 
Quite a few critical geniuses hnve 
come to light since work WIlS started 
on "Perry Snell Hal1," II.S student by· 
standers surveying the work during 
idlo moments have observed and com-
mented UpOIl varicd methods of 0l>er· 
alions very unfnvorably. We hope 
that every olle of them wllJ be a 
master executive SOIllQ day, but fenr 
that the lot, of mnny of them, will 
be far less resplendent. 
abo v e have selected dramatic 
speeches, with which they intend to 
see k to be returned winner upon the 
rolit rum. 
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OODEN COLU;GE 
Subsc ri p tion ~~~~~~ __ ~$l.OO Per Year 
STAFF 
Ed itor-in-Chief ~~ ___ Estill l\Iansfiel d 
Associate Ed itor ____ '['. A. Stevenson 
Busi ness Manager ____ B. Ki r tley Amos 
Ci rcula tion .Mgr. ______ Weldon Peete 
Dl:':P,I RTl\1 ENT,\ r E[)ITOnS 
Athlet ics ______________ Alvis Temple 
Alu mn i ________________ Hugh Smi th 
Humorous _____________ Chal"les Cook 
Exchange ____________ Guy Howe r ton 
Local __________________ Jones 
PUB~ISH ED m-W~: ~:Kl.Y 
Entered as second-class malter No-
vember 15, 1923, at postomce at 
Bowling Green, Kentucky, under Act 
of March 3, 1879. 
EDITORIALS 
l'ltQFESS Olt 111(,,\ II\'. 
P rofessor F. A. Hilary, t he oldest 
member ol our faculty, forms an an-
chor t o which t he school looks to 
stabilize the act ions of the schooL 
His g ray locks, ene rgetic m ind, schol-
arship, and managing abi li ty add 
prestige to our seemingly young f ac-
ully. 
He is to be adm ired mostly lor his 
.. knowledge. He can speak several 
languages liuently nnd read almost 
any at sigh t. His reudings in the 
cl ass ics of the worl d's lite ,·atul"e have 
been extensive and he has comm itted 
t o memory the gems of all t he cl as-
sics. 
He takes supreme pleasure in he lp-
ing t he act ivi ti es of t he students. 
He is al most invuriably one of the 
coaches of t he de baters each year 
and is t he facul ty di rector of the 
College Debati ng Society. 
·We are proud t o say t hat P rofessor 
Hilary will be bac k with us again 
next year and we are sure t ha t the in-
coming year wi ll be as p leasant as 
this one has been. He will no doubt 
go down in t he h istory ol Ogden 
alongs ide of the other men who have 
left an eve rl ast ing impress upon t he 
school. 
'1'U B OGU1:N WA1' , 
As deep water runs smoothly so 
does the management and wo rkings 
of Ogden College, which for half a 
cent ury has moved along in t he even 
tenor of i ts way, bu t has accomplish-
ed far reaching results for t he good 
of t he boys of Warren County. 
For some time past plans have been 
la id to erect the big buil di ng on Col-
lege campus to be known as Perry 
Snell Hall, and to cost $50.000. Now 
the cont.-nct has been let and work 
will be pushed to II rapid completion, 
and soon this beauti fu l campus will 
The Card inal 
be graced by another handsome bu ild-
ing which will be a pl"i de of 1111 our 
citizens. 
rrh is is t he Ogden way of doing 
t h ings by moving quietly along, yet 
accomplishing great results. One of 
t he best evidences of Ogden's good 
work is t hat Captllin R. C. P. Thomas, 
its l)resent regent, Charles E. Wh it -
tle, its President, and Perry E. Snell, 
who gave such a handsome g"ift to the 
erection of the new building, are all 
mem bers of t he alumni of this in-
stitution. '!lIay t he good work of this 
school go on and on throughout the 
years and have t he hearty support of 
our citizens.-'I'imes-J ourna l. 
I'uon;sson W, l ', LI·;E, 
Professor William C. Lee is to be 
noted for his achievements as a 
young teacher. lie is an Ogden pro· 
duct, imbued with the traditiona l 
Ogden spirit which leads on to suc-
cess. As a leader in his own classes 
he knows the requisi tes of good schol-
arship. Being democratic in his 
views, yet not too easy on t he stu-
dents, he is holdi ng the interest of 
his classes and winning the admi ra-
tion of a ll. 
Professor Lee has a lways taken 
great interest in t he school activities. 
\Vhi !e II student he was in several 
plays and since his election to the 
facu l ty he hilS successfully managed 
{Iuite a few. His interest in a th-
let ics is shown by his being at every 
game and acting as coach for t he 
Preps wheneve r t hey go on trips. 
His ability as a teacher is well 
shown by the success h is students are 
making in other schools. Many of his 
former students have led their class-
"'8 and brought honor to their instruc-
tor and to Ogden. He is young, but 
we know he possesses "t hat some-
t h ing" t hat h l"i ngs success. 
DU. O. I " MINIiS. 
Among t he new membe rs of the 
Faculty who came to Ogden last Sep-
tember was Doctor O. L. \\l inks . Doc-
t or Minks came to us from Ba.-bou,'-
vil le Baptist Institu te, o f which he 
WIIS P res ident. Coming as he did, 
with lIIaster Degrees f rom the Uni -
ve rs ity o f Chicago and the Southern 
"Theological Seminary of Lou isville, 
Kentucky. as well as with his Doctor's 
Degree, Dr. Minks soon impressed 
upon t ho student hody his profound 
mllstery of the subjects which he 
taught. He is in charge of the De· 
partment of English. 
Severa l t h ings have cont ributed to 
the steadily increasing popularity 01 
Dr. Minks since he came, not t he lcast 
of which is h is zeal and interest in 
aU student activities, part icularly in 
at hl etics. Although not an athlete 
h imsel f, Dr. 'Minks is always ~f)tllld on 
the side line, interested in the out-
COme of t he particular event. The 
personal interest which he ukes in 
every individual studen t is ,'n out-
standing characteristic of the man. 
Dr. and ·)Irs. lIlinks, tOJ<Ct her with 
their little daughter, :ore making 
their home in this city, ;md are very 
much delighted with Bowling Green. 
Dr. Minks is not only an asset to Ug-
den College, and to the young men 
who come in con tact with him in the 
class room, but all Bowling Green lind 
t h is community as well. His continu-
ance at the College means much. 
PIIO n ;SS {)TI ,' l' lI ES 
Probably the most di cu lt (lepart -
ment of instruction in any institu-
tion, is the Department of Mathe-
mat ics; and yet Ogden College has 
usually been fortUnate in the men 
who have taught Mathematics here. 
']\fajor William A. Obenchain, t hat dis-
tinguished old southern gentl!!man, 
who for t wenty-t hree years was Pres i-
dent of the College, and for many 
more years a P rofessor here, was the 
equal of any man who ever taught 
Mathemat ics. Various other able men 
have occupied the Chair of Mathe-
matics at Ogden. Among them arc 
Prolessor Bates and t he l)resent in-
cumbent, Professor Ayres. 
P rofessor Ayres is the product of 
a ~mall college in Maryland. He 
came to Ogden three years ago f rom 
Cheste rtown, Maryland, having jus t 
completed some graduate work at 
J ohns Hopkins University. Duri ng 
t he th ree years t hat Mr. Ayres has 
been with us, he has striven hard to 
keep the Department of Mathematics 
up to the high standard which it 
reached during the early years at Og-
den. And in spite of the fact that 
Mathematics is not nearly so popula r 
among the College~ and Universit ies 
in general as it wns a few generat ions 
ugo. 'Mr. Ayres hus succeeded in 
training some vcry remarkable stu-
dents in his department. 
'~I r. Ayres always takes an unusual 
interest in student activities. The 
success of the Cardinal this year clln 
be t raced to the initial impetus given 
to it ear1r in the yeur byi\I r. Ayres. 
We udmire him for h is knowledge 
of 'Mathemat ics, and we love him for 
h is Ogden Spir it. 
P reSident Whittle will deliver the 
Commencement llddress to the gradu-
ating class of the Richpond High 
School on the night of 'May 9. 
• • • 
Wilford Tygrett was out of school 
several days because of illness. We 
understand that he was drawing kero-
sene from a barrel to put in a trac-
tor by meuns of a siphon and while 
sucking upon it to start the kerosene 
f10wing accidentally swallowed some 
which strangled him, leaving him 
very sick. 
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~ April 29, 1924 
\ I' I : IIII ' \ T ~:J'J{ ' .. l;H\ (:Ol: (Tl:. 
The editor , evidently in II 1,1i~IUl­
thropic Illood, asks me to write 1.1Y· 
self up in three hundred \\0I'd8. Gosh! 
sOllle job! What rcmO l'sclcss com· 
But if I clln 1I0t c Khnust 
subjec t I cer tainly cun exhnust 
reader. 
have talked much about scientific 
I :~~:;:,~::~;,:"::bo~;":.'t adequate C(IUilleent, etc. What cquipn,cnt 
require to IlIlPI"(}IICh :hl, ~ub­
A telescope to vicw its \"as l · 
( rQrIl afnl' or a powe rful micro-
even fI su pcr-micr0!tcopc. thllt I,·"""" bodies measuring millions 10 
inch? 
Wei!. we will make scicn!j'ic IIP-
~d""""h anyway; lind one feature of I""""", IIpproach is to IIppr<luch. So 
approach. Due Jol('nUl;~y. 
Let no one whisl)Cr ;,1 thlll 
lIud ience. Now. I. 2, 3, liCt t he 
AUllh! "I-EGO-EGO-' _.Whe" 
speak the world listens." 'You ",is-
yourseH for the world" f'-' nt~ 
scofflaw. "Often when ! p,. u 
me I 6ec 110 mortal S:lV(. Tny-
"You r· minot· is vCry br"ve," 
witch No. I. "In a ll the efrth 
is not another like mc." "Lucky 
, ~hril1s ~o. 2. " \ never drink," 
, '''h,,", •• 80 unutterably dry." " I 
smoke." _. __ "Thou t hat IIhali 
herentler." " I have millions" 
_ --!I_._"or (001 notions." roars the 
/I. .... oman was once kind 
'''"nt;:~":.~~ r:I;O slIy to me, "You have a 
. br:lin." When 1 go to Con-
nm K()ing to put throu~h nn 
;:~IJ~;::::':;~!;~~'~ forh i(lding wome n to or dispense or pour 
men's car, anything containing 
I;;.~;,';~hnn one-hal f of one per cent o f 
was born in a very much higher 
~"'tI,," than that which I now oc-
to·wit. near the lop of t he 
:'ot ountains. All insist that T 
not born green but early took on 
I'lIon;sso!t F. \ . 1111,.\ 10 ' 
The Cardinal 
t he color of my surroundings and 
have been extr aordinarily retentive 
o f it. Left f at herless at nine, a wa if 
as t ray On a ba r ren h ill-side, whisked 
thi s way and t hat by the capricious 
moods of Fate . a lways d rifll ng down 
over t he plains or out to sea, l ike a 
t umble-weed or a hyd ro·tumble·weed. 
scatte ri ng weed seeds \\J,erever I 
tumbled. I have tumbled nbout 
lweh'e states and seven nations. I 
am stil l a waif astray and, some 
say. still ~cattering tares. 
I have bee n an interior tlecorator 
for t we nty-five year~. have been cal l· 
cd to decorate some ve ry Hro nge in-
te ri ors. I have hung pictu res o n 
c nul ia l walls. cleared nnd h r jJ.:" htened 
sou l windows, uided in furnish ing Honl 
c hnlllbe r"S, fi nd ing some in pitiful 
llishnrmony and sq ualor, ot har'l rndi· 
11Ilt wit h wonderful beauty and op· 
pu lence. 
I am a communicant of Brer Rab-
b it's church. In finance. a touch-me-
not. In ph ilo<ophy, 1 favor the lassi-
ph iles. In poli tics and \':lriou~ other 
its, achu and isms, I am fl'llnkly 110 
~ alil/y. ',\Iy pet a\'el"sions are numcr-
ous. a hund red or more righ t in this 
cchool.:.ly ret diversion is to make 
j">1·ett)l<h thir.gs with slick; ani hear 
the la::ies say, "Oh how pretty, mel:!:' 
me one." I have an insatiable end 
I..llcritical appetite for experience und 
hnve swallowed ~ome mighty bittcr 
d r inks nnd also some mnrvelOUIl 
wines. My brain is a prell), good 
ho rse and I ride it swift nnd fIIr. back 
to the i\1egasaurs, off to Aldebarnn. 
amazing jou l"lleys. A man be· 
s ide m e nte three cu t~ while I WIIS 
cnU.,g one. He hnd t ho coli c and call· 
cd t he doctor at m idnight. I lay 
down to pleasant d reams. Two 
added to one (0 not make t h ree but 
mnke the bell)' ache. roverty. thou 
hast been a tendC't nurse to me. 
Oh )'e~, I ha\'e had practice in pro-
po~ing, Clln f urnish some well tried 
formulas. One dame, to my ill-timed 
and blubbered " I love )'OU" answered, 
"I nm very glad you do not hate me." 
Anot he r said, "lxm' t mention it." 
Anothe r e vaded t he issue a hundred 
limes like a sunbeam o r a Oy that you 
grab for. ( I thin k t he fellow who 
caught her caugh t a wasp.) Another 
said, " I have a g reat soul. I will turn 
)OU over to a gi rl that I don't like." 
Another, "Go and marr), the rich 
widow Green and I will be your sec-
ond wife." I have been scorched by 
that dreaded "withering g lance," told 
to go as k fat her, who had d ied II blld 
man; bu t, alliS and alack! the !IInids 
do not ulwllYs know when to say no. 
Nu ff sed. 
F. A. T1I LARY. 
I' IHH' t;l'SHlI I. EI: 1111ST 
']'0 S I' ,\ N ll' lI 1']'\l'S. 
On Tuesday nigh t, April 28, P ro· 
fessor Lee, t he head of the Spanish 
department at ORden, entertained the 
members of t he Spllnish Four class 
with dinner fit the :\lansard Hotel. 
Those presen1 were ':'tleS!!r&. Amos. Al-
varez, K inslow, Peete, Coleman, De-
m umbrum, ChambCl·8, Tol cCnndless, D. 
Smith, Howerton and the host ,I""r. 
Lo •. 
Mr. Amos. who accompanied Mr. 
Lee on his foreign journ{'y Inst sum-
mer, acted a! tOll!!tn'aster of the oc-
elision. Sr. Jose Alvarez. of lIavana, 
Cuba, was the guest of honor. lie 
made a speech in Spanish, much to 
the del ig ht or the colored waiters 
who stood a round ~howing more ivory 
t han can bc ~een at a jewelry store, 
Sr. Alva rez's talk was e"cellent so )1r. 
Amos said. and he ought to know fOl 
he later sai d that he understood l\".o 
words of the address. Those words 
were "he" and "for." Each member 
of the party was called on for a short 
tal k in I'~nglish. Conclucing this )Ir. 
Lee announced thnt everyone would 
be e"J>Ceted to tell n joke in Spanish. 
The 'i'O:JSllY\;::t'.'r, Mr. /1.11:0 • WliS re-
r,l;('stcd to ~tl!rt the 11111 l" l:ing but 
he decl ined with the e"CUke that he 
Sl}()ke such pure Spanish thllt no one 
would be l,ble to underll1nnd him . 
After cvC'ryone e lse ha'l concluded 
their joke .S~nor Alvrr 'z ohliged with 
a real Slnni·h joke \\hkh h(' refused 
to translate into }o;ngl[.<"h in the hotel. 
but announced that h(' would tell it 
to nnyone privately. ihe host, :'olr. 
Lee. concluded the talk~ 
The party hroke up about nine 
o'clock and evel")'one was profuse in 
the manifestation of their appreci· 
ation to 'Mr. Lee for the sumptuous 
repast that was served in SUch II regal 
manner. 
It has been aptly Baid that ever~' 
rose has its thorn I1nd the cut ling 
down of the immensc red oak that 
was t he pride of all the campus ad-
lIIirer~, to make room for the audi-
torium is inde('d a thorn. Counting 
the dngs, it m ust be at lea~t one 
hundred years old and except for a 
small decay ncar its butt, is as solid 
as it was the day the stars and stripes 
waved t r iumphantly over Chapul-
tepee. 
In fact, everyone is lamenting the 
fact that the new bUilding will liter-
ally spoil the beauty of the campus, 
which has not an equal in Southern 
Kentucky, yet so it must be and we 
Illight as wen resife:n ourselves )ver to 
a necessary fate without further 
adieu. 
What gets our nanny is Alvis Tem-
ple coming to class last Monda)' with 
h is hair combed straig-ht back and 
pa r ted in t he middle. Stacomb was 
very much in evidence IlIld oh what a 
sm ile played upon hi~ radiant faee as 
he gent ly smoothed it back during 
the entire class p·eriod of tlfty min-
u tes. Well. the be~t of them will fall 
and Alvin has certainly stumbled. 
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Weldon Peete has gone the way of 
nil Itood men. Last Friday night he 
attended a dance and it is said that 
he shook a Wicked foot, yea. gflded 
over the hnrdwood with the g race of 
a Valentino, on a toe as light. as 
fanta~tic II!! the gods of ancient 'froy. 
Watch your step my friend, don'l be-
come a confirmed addict of Ihis sav-
age procedure, but drink slowly. and 
l'urely, with due assimulation of the 
sway of human bodies to the rhYlhr" 
of the trombone. the sa"apholle ~nd 
the drum. 
• • • 
Truman ])E-Illumbrun is tutorinl! ~ 
~oung Indv over on Center street. We 
say tulol'in!: because each evening he 
nppf'ars with astonishing regularity 
at her horne around eight o'clock, is 
admitted and at ten-thirty emerges 
from her home and goes to his board· 
ing hou~e. If he is not tutoring her 
we arc at a loss to account for flis 
visits. Percha nce he can throw light 
upon matters II!! the)' stand and clear 
them up ttl the satisfaction of Alva 
Stcv{,!lSon. by announcing the why 
and wheref ·c in chapel. 
• • • 
Mr.:Mn" 11 1\\ hm of the cla~s of 
1M3, II('livered on address IlI!!t week 
I'efore the Parent-Teachers Associ.-
ation in 8('s.~ion at Louisville, Ky. ?llr. 
:>;ahm is a very plell!!ing sl)('aker and 
i~ in demand for nddre&\les of this nn-
ture. 
• • • 
Among new volumes added to the 
library of late are: Stanwood's "His-
tory of the Presidency," two volumes; 
Lan~inlf's, "Peace Negotiat ions ," 
Blnine'ii, '''I\venty Years in Congress," 
two volumes; Charnwood's, "Roose-
velt." Low'i/, "WilMon," Daniels', "Life 
of WQodrow Wilson"; Tumulty's, 
"\Voodrow Wilson As I Know Him". 
and Lafollette, "Autobiography". 
• • • 
Jimmie Chandler missed seve ral 
days school last week I1S he was called 
away to attend thc funera l o f h is 
aunt. 
• • • 
Ogden Coll('ge regrets the fi re at • 
Ashury Collef"(e but understands that 
President !'tforrison states that new 
buildinlZ"l will bef"(in forWJwith. 
• • • 
'The B. Y. 1'. U, Convention reeent-
I)' held in this city gave the fe11ow8 
the oPl)Ortunity of hearing a number 
of delightful addresses by prominent 
men of the Southland. We unders tand 
that certain aspects of the Conven-
tion we I·e unusually attractive to 
Messrs. Kinslow and Burton. 
• • • 
A real, honeal·to-goodness scrap is 
brewing in the Prell Debating Tourn-
ament for rivalry is wa"ing hot, so 
hot. in fact, that some of the !'rCI)8 
should be incMed in n suit of asbes-
tos for fear they entch afire. The 
tlnals will be held the Inst weeks of 
this se~sion, 
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WILLIAM C. LEE 
If such a t h ing is possible, William 
Lee is a living embodiment of the 
Ogden Spirit. I f thi, thing is impus· 
s ible, he is t he nearest approach to 
t he living ideal that has ever been 
seen around t he grand old building. 
He is Ogden through and through. 
When Ogden rejoices, he rejoices; 
w h en Ogdcn weeps, he weeps. 
The same spirit that actuated old 
Major Ogden when he built the Insti· 
t ution, that gave Major Obenchain the 
s trength of characte r to stick to : f:e 
old ideals t hrough his long and useful 
life, li ves today ill Mr. Lee. 
Will iam is an Ogden product. He 
came to us a law boned youth from 
Be thel. 'l'tlother Ogden took him to 
he r breast, lind producd the Illan tnnt 
we know today. From the very first 
hc was noted for his ability as 11 dtu-
dent . But it was 1I0t until he Nas in 
college thll l he went in for athletics. 
0 11 t he gridiron he did not have 1 he 
• same success that was his in the 
clllss· room. IJut he ~howed the Slrn" 
dete rmination ill both pJace~. A f,"VI 
pou nds mOl·e alld who can tell what 
mi ght have happencd? Bul he show· 
ed h is spirit by I,roing out for two 
solid years with nothing in view but a 
berth as a substitute. 
Then came grllduation. lie took 
cveryth ing in sight. lie was tied 
with W ard Sumpter for the Huddle 
Meda l of Science. As thcre was a tie, 
both men were given a medal. Then 
he won the Ogden Medal fOI" Oratory. 
and the medal for scholar;;hi]). The 
beauty of 1111 this is that it did not 
affect h im in t he least. The next 
day he was just plain old "Bill", and 
he has neve r yet been guilty of wear-
ing a medal. 
Theil "Bi ll" was elcvnted to the 
r ank of Professor. It WI\S no 10llger 
"Bill" Lee, but 1I0W i1 was Professor 
Wil liam C. Lee, John E. Robinson 
l'UO.F.ESSU n WJI. C. 1, I'; E 
The Cardinal 
Chair of Natural Scienee. IJut even 
this did 1I0t spoil t he man t hat we 
all knew and loved. lie wore his 
honors in such a way that you would 
not think him honored unless some· 
one told you that he was. It was dur-
ing his first year that "Bill" madc his 
lasting reputation. lie coac hcd Prep 
Football. played with thc Varsity as 
sub, and was gene ral handyman. Hc 
made every trip that was made in 
football that year and it is reported 
that he fu rnished t he inspiration for 
most of the victories that we won 
awa)' from home that year. Then 
came Basketball and he went with 
the Preps all through t heir very suc-
cessful SeaSOn, even going as fa r as 
Lexington, where we played in the 
stllte finals. And in Baseball he was 
umpire. Here let me say that I 
never heard a word of complaint 
about his ruli ngs, even from the visit· 
ing team. 
This year "Bill" has had his hand 
in every t hing that has been done on 
the h ill. He put on a Spanish play, 
alld later he was given the managing 
end of the big pl'IY of the seasoll. 
"Safcty Firs!." 
Bu t through all this he has kept 
thc st andard of h is work well above 
thc average. Last SUlllmer he wenl 
abroad and thcre he brushed up his 
Spanish to such a po int that I doubt 
if there is a better teache l· o f Span. 
ish in Kentucky. So we all feel t hat 
it is· only just that he should have h is 
work accepted at the U. of ·:\Iichigan. 
for he has receiver! uncondit ional 
graduate standing f rom that institu· 
tion and goes there for a little special 
work this summer, but he will be back 
in the fall. In fac t it would not 
seem like Ogden wi thout our f riend, 
William C. Lee. 
A Il ,\l' IX 1'111-; 1 .. \IWU ,\ 'I'O IIY. 
"0 Lawrence! give me some silicon 
tct rachloride, I lIlust have some so I 
can blow Lhis last test tube through 
the wi ndow." 
"Burton, if you don't settle down 
and do that oxi dat ion experi ment I' ll 
have to report you to Mr. Lee. All 
I've got to do is to turn your name 
in and you will have the seventh 
period this afternoon," raged our 
frenzied "lab" assistant Mr. Lawrence. 
Bang! went an cxplosion on the 
other side of the room. 
" Fire! Fire!" yelled Mr. Lucas, "get 
a fire extinguisher Mr. Chambers." 
Then began a mad rush toward our 
only instrument of (h·e prevention, a 
water·fi lled "Pyrene." The first the re. 
however, was ou,· efficient ~h. Cham· 
bel'S, who seems to cnjoy putting out 
fires so much that he often sets fin 
to our waste·paper basket so he may 
indulge in his weakness. 
"Here comes 'Mr. Lee." yelled our 
watchman, Mr. Ki rby, and immedi· 
atcly, from the appearance, one would 
have imagined that cach st udent's 
only ambition was to learn as much 
chemistry as possible in that one 
shol·t period. 
,\ I. I·:' IY[' ER l "1I0.H H.'i' .E OF UU H 
.\ 1,1I.IIS/. 
223 'Main St.. Fulton, Kentucky. 
Cardinal Staff, 
Bowling- Green, Ky. 
Dcar Fellows: 
Just a line from onc of the alUl'lIli 
to tell you how much I enjoy the P,I' 
per which ~ou publish. It is ,1ew~y 
and gives something of the activities 
in which I am so much interested. 
I Illll teaching in the South f'u~ lon 
High School which is On the Tcnnes· 
sce ~ ide. It is not in Kcntucky, but 
I am only t wo blocks from the line. 
I have charge of the Spanish lind 
English, and thi~ week I alll trying 
to organize a track team to take part 
in the Western Tennessee Toul"na· 
ment. 
We have had no basketball team 
since Christmas as we have no gym-
nasium, bUl baseball is now in pro· 
grcss and I think t hat we have great 
po~sibi I it ies . 
I wish to congratulate the school 
on the type of athletics that has been 
played and I will always love :lnd 
respect my alma mater and preach 
the Ogden Gospel. 
Sincerely, 
ROBT. ENNIS HARRIS. 
SENIOR CLASS 
II ,\ S 'I' ,\IO :N ,\ \"~: BY fO)UI ENlI . 
,t 1l 1.1·: ST};l'. 
Mr. Cook and 'l\h. Kinslow have 
been appointed by the Senior Class to 
look into the matter regarding the 
presentlltion to t he college by thal 
class of a portrait of Ogden's first 
prcsiden t, President Wightman, 1877-
1883. 
Among pictures now to be seen 
about the building are t hose of 'l\lajol· 
Robinson, Major Ogden, lion. Hector 
V. Loving. Senator Wright and Major 
Obcnchain these form quite a galaxy 
of distinguished men in Ogden's his· 
tory, but it yet I·emains for some in-
terested alumnus to donate II por trait 
of General Perry. It is hopcd that 
in the near future, someone will take 
it upon himself to see that the col-
lege acquires a portrait of that il-
lustrious figure in Ogden's past. 
Mr. Guy Thomas was a week·end 
visitor in the city. 'l"h . Thomas is 
one of Ogden's loyal alumni. 
ers and loyal aluillni. 
• • • 
!'rof . TI ilary: "When did Caesar 
defeat the greatest Ilumher." 
Welles: "I think on examination 
day." 
• • • 
She: "Do you always think of me?" 
Demumbl"Um: "Well, not exactly al· 
ways, but whenever I think of any-
th ing, I think of you." 
Apr il 29, 1924 
Oratorical Contest 
IIIUS ~' ,\11 1 TO lit; ) IOST 1101'1 .1' 
I"O,'iT ES'fI-: U I N l!~: Ul-; :O"l' 
n :A ItS. 
The "Ogden Oratorical Contest" 
which is held each yca l· during com· 
mencement week wi]! find the follo w-
ing men participating: Paul Eisen-
hal·t, 'The Panama Out rage" ; Dil lard 
Williams, ··The LeMership of Wood-
row Wilson"; T ruman Demumbrum, 
"The Kentucky Homc Com ing"; 
Claude Kinslow, "Tax E)<empt Seeur· 
ities"; Cordell Lawrence, "The Amel'-
Ican Home"; Hollins Lashm it, "Con-
gressional Stagnation"; Challes G. 
Cook, " Fall's Crime"; Ki rtley AUI0S, 
" Immigration", and James Chandler. 
"What's the Hurry?" 
'fhe last two named gcntlemcn are 
J uniors, t hc others Seniors, but it is 
prcd icted that t hey a re going to make 
the Seniors look to the ir laurels. 
We believe t hat t he above subjects 
a rc as live and outstanding as Imy 
group ever chosen by a body of con-
testants. This assu res us of the fact 
t hat much inte rest s houl d hc man i· 
fested in this cOntest, and that the 
rivalry wil l be keen. 
A PROPHECY. 
The future is a closed yet slowly 
opening book. No man can tru ly play 
heral d to what shall be, bUl we mor. 
tals dream of ever-brighteni ng fu. 
tures ha,ve our ambitions as yet un· 
I·elllized, aspirntion~ thM d l"i ve us 
forward ever clutching: at t he gar-
mcnts of and pursuing thc elus ive 
" Phantom of lIope," without whi ch 
life would be a most miserable exist. 
ence. 
Prophccy I must, so prophecy J wJll 
as revealed unto me, afte r th is man-
ner: Gazing into the crystal dell t hs 
of one of those mystic orbs na t ive to 
the Orient, there appeal·ed one who 
spoke as follows: "Command that 
which you will ." Startled, J rccoiled 
with fear, but after a b r ief lapse, 
s teadying myse lf, I uttered t h is bare-
ly audible request, not command: 
"Let there pass before me In silent 
review the class of 23-24, t h ir ty years 
hence." 
Instantly, I beheld P lIul Eisenha r t 
seated before a desk in a spac ious of -
ficc, absorbcd in some papers that lay 
before him. But whcre was be? At 
last I knew. Paul was consulting en· 
gineer for one o r the worl d's largest 
electrical combinations. Each day 
saw new laurels being added t o his 
crown of achievement. This the 
vo ice within told me. 
A change. A laboratory was there. 
Yes, Cordell Lawrence seemed to be 
completely wrapped up in an experi-
ment which, if successful, wou ld bring 
relief to millions of sufferers. Suc-
Con tinued on Plige 6 
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,\ 1,0 \'1::11 OF ,\1.\1'11 . 
The editor informs me that i may 
use some s ix hundred words in trim· 
minI{ my wick in or(!er that I may be 
somewhat v is iblo despite other bril· 
liant luminaries. 
At t he outsel, T am forced to make 
two o r three fatal admissions of 
t hing". some of which, rOll have p·e r · 
haps alrt::ady noted. A hasty glance 
at the aecolll[l:lny ing picture will as· 
s ure you t hM t here is neithcr n crown 
o f SUCCI'S! on nor a halo about my 
head, both fools and wise men having 
passed m e by. 
In t he begi n ning, I was born (on 
the Eaatc/"Il Sho' of Maryland some 
severn I ycnn l>rior to the deluge o f 
1!)20); but, lncking t he necessa ry 
power, I>o tential or otherwise, I hus· 
len to assure rou that it was no faull 
o f my own. 
My face is bad. but I seldom see it. 
I do as m uch as I can toward reliev-
ing ot her peOI)le by wearing huge 
g lasses, t he Which, hope, helps 
somewhat. 
My personality is at t imes pleas-
ing; my temper is never in cvidC'nce; 
a nd m y accou nt nt the Dank o f I'a· 
t ienee has been deple ted for £Onle 
t ime. 
i>n Ot'ES~O Il ,,' II \ ~ Ii: ,\ YII E~" I II. 
My training at college was woefully 
insu fllcient; during the whole o f my 
four years, I failed to make any of 
the now zealously coveted letters, due 
pa r tly to a lack o f e /Tort on my part. 
Now, I find myself utterly unRble 
to cope wit h modern conditions, for 
acquiring sollie p roficiency in acldi-
.iOIl, subt J"llction, m ultiplication, a nd 
division, in the Sl)e]!ing of simple 
words of eight letters, and in slirring 
the brain from its otherwise peaceful 
sl urnlX' rs whi ch is not t he sty le f'nl' 
101l(fer. 
:'oIl' introduction to learning was ef-
feeled h )' means o f a one·room graded 
sehool, a semi-modern high school, 
The Cardinal 
and one of the few eol\el-:"cs which 
then made mo re than a shallow pre-
tense of keeping alive all that went 
wit h t he cloistered life of our Ame ri-
<;1111 collegiate t radi tions. 
konuc1asm is my p hilosophy; mllth· 
cm ntics is my hobby; nnd attempting 
to teach it is 'Ill' profession. 
No more IIlRrvelous instrument for 
usc i n the search for Truth has cver 
lJ.cen created by the genius of man 
than that o f mathem atics. It is t he 
embodiment of truth; t he thinking of 
the Creator's thoughts afte r lIim, 
Working ever with t he true, no rea l 
lover o f t he subject could ever be un· 
t ruthful Or dishonest; and, whether 
one likes it 01· no t, a n uve rslon (or 
mat hematics is indicative of no less 
than n weakne3s of characte r . An 
aversion (o r mathematics indIcates an 
aversion for persistent and I>ainstak· 
ing study; an aversion to travelling 
t he rU"'Red path to excellency lind ex· 
RCtne!!!", to cont(,1Ilplating the div ine 
beauty and order o r thi ngs means 
failure 10 secu re 1\ liberal educHtion; 
and such It failure means all inabll· 
ity to cnga~e wi th RIlY de.t:'ree of 
p rofic iency in t he struggle for the 
highest und best i ll li fe. 
Dut truth lacks heRt and " pcp", 
Nature somehaw permits we mortals 
to exist whether or no, a nd In this 
higgly-piggly, job· lot world of ours 
ignoramuses a nd knaves, who know 
nothing of and care less for the finer 
thinj.:"" are far richer in gold than 
wise men. What assinine things 
often console assesl 
Aj.:"nin, mathematics 
sides hard study, clenr 
requires, be· 
lo~icnl think· 
illg", and there is no more p,lInful 
process imaginahle than that. 
All o f wh ich merely goes to show 
t ha t, being o f Illy sel f uninteresting, I 
also c hampion uninteresting causes. 
FRANK A rUES. JR. 
S I ·~ I .\llm I'OS ITIO\S 
WI' an' 11011' llilliln\!" (' \lIIlI:(' 
~ t nd('lI t ~ \ 0 Ollr forti' for l lir 
S UIIIIIII' r 1II0 1Hli ~ t u \\0'· " nlu ll lr 
I 'l' lh: l uu~ aUI! l'l!nl'ut iuuul 11'1I'~, 
' ' t llll .' ul ~ rlll lllt')"11 11.1 u.~ IIl'Nl 
hi" '" no) f u r tli r r \Iorrlt,~ CUll' 
cNulng l i ,m nt· '·~ fo r ti ll' IW.\t 
co1iI'lrl' ~('llr, Our \!" un rnnttt' II~' 
:!I u r"~ a m ln l1l111111 of $300.00 \\It h 
Ot' IJortn nl ly o f ('lI ru llll:" "' I·" rll l 
11 1I1 " ~ Ihl ~ amuu nl , .\ numh"r o f 
~t UlI C' nb i'l . rn('11 we1i Oll'r $1000 
I n~ 1 ~ lI lIlI nl'r. ~o cn l, ll ul uor (' ~-
11" 1.1,.1\1.,' nt'ee,~a l·'. WI·ltf' to-
dl'Y fo r rull IllI rl lc u lli l'S /IIul or, 
1:" 11111 1,11 110 11 1.11111, 
1'1Ih l' r~;,1 1100 1. &: 1: ]1,).· Il ous" 
('ollelfi' il (' ll1Ir tlll,·nl 
ItJ l ll \ r('[1 St , l'h IlI1111' II,hln 
CARDINA L ADS. GET 
RESULTS 
A PROPHECY 
Continued from Page '\ 
cess c rowned his e ffol· t s liS a chem-
istry and a bene fn ctOI· o f mnnkind, so 
t he vo ice t old me. 
I t hen beheld a g igantic engineer. 
ing project nearing COIll I)letion, and 
surveying Ihe work wilh nn extreme-
ly critical eye was Dillard Williams 
and Claude Kins low. 
Their ambit ions of years was near· 
ing real ization for they had seen 
practically com pleted, a projec t of 
their own that oth(' r en~ineers had 
held to be I m possible. They will soon 
be ranked as t he wO l"ld'R foremost en-
gineering Ruthorities. 
I inquired of t he voice what time 
brought to light. It replied: "These 
two men and businell! partners l ived 
to see t hemselves fam ous beyond 
thei r fondest anticipation. 
A shift. Upon a door were t hese 
words: " Dr. Ch arles G. Cook." The 
(.'o:)r swung wide "lid I saw our friend 
Charl ie engoge'l in operaling u l>on a 
seeming ly lifeless Jlati t:nt on the tao 
ble before him. White clad nurses 
were hel"e and the re, Yes, Cha rl ie 
was one of Ameri ca's foremost sur-
geons. 
There emerged (rom the President· 
ial suite of a n EastC'rn University, II 
distingu ished looking gentleman who 
was greeted by a p!l'~ing student as 
Dr. Lash mit. (The voice told me.) 
Yes, "Dutch" had risen high in t he 
educat ional world. 
A change. Sented a~tride a snow 
whi te horse was Our fIne ol d fl"iend 
T,·ulllall Demumbrun, who was just 
starting out upon hi s daily ri de over 
lin immense l un ho rn /lch, t hut he, 
a fter reuTS o f hft/·d labor. coul d now 
call his own. lie wns recogni7.ed by 
farmers o f America as an expert on 
agriculture. 
All faded. The above is what I saw 
and may t ime a Uest its authen licity. 
Life wit hout dreams lind hopes is 
direst drudgery. but they someti mes 
COme true, w fairie s tel l. 
Fate, what holdcs\ t hou in sto'·e 
for these, but whatever it is, t heir 
memory shall never fade (rom those 
of us who know them. 
ClaS!l of 23·24, acquit yourselves 
with honor in li f e's battle, by ever 
figh ting clean and hard toward a 
wort hy goa!. 
---
WHO'S WHO? 
Each year Ogden's Who's Who finds 
its pllges being added to, fin ds itself 
slowly but surely growing. 
In order to ascertain t he contribu-
tion t ha t 1923·24 Is to mak(l t'l this 
t raditional record the Cantinal has 
had all t he students to !lick thei r 
choice for the questions t hat follow. 
It takes great pleasure In giving iJ.e-
low the rflsults of this popularity olld 
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01 herwise contest. 
!'IOS'.' U\ S II F UL ,lI !\ N 
,ll1eo '" 8 111\!" uer 
' I'his q uestion brought out a land. 
~Iide for 'Mr. St/lgner as his e lection 
was practically u nanimou3. 
(' U'I'1::8'1' Jli ,\N 
) Ionw n II l'nsgen 
There was quIte a diversity o f oili n. 
ions C'ame to light in reC;llnl tn t his 
one, as Carter 'JI.l asse)' w~s a el',se sec-
ond, with Prep Snlil h upon his heels. 
\\,UIIS'I' ST UI)£iYl' 
~ l ol1:" /ln II l'n~.I!e" 
There sC'emed to be no doubt ill the 
mi nds o r the students as to the ,·h: ht. 
ful hei r o f t his s ignal l,onol". 
BEST UI,UnUt 
~'rll nk 'I'ho ml'" ,Jenk ins 
Jenkins crossed the wire lead ing 
t he fieltl by a com fo l·lable r:Hl rl(in, 
"\ .\ IJ"'O~ I E.·fr ,'U S 
UlIInrd W IlHmlls 
Mr. Willi ams encountered p ractic-
all)' no oppos ition in his C'ondidilCY 
fo r " Beau Drumm",I!." 
i11O~ ' I ' I'HI'I"I ,.\ Il .HAN 
CII-Irlt·~ 1; ' ·C' I"l (.'ook 
Although Mr. Cook h<"ls been 'It Og. 
den only t ho past year, he has won the 
friend~hip and ,",rood will of al! who 
know him. 
I' EI' PI ES'r P HE I' 
t' ra nk 'I'houills 
There was much indecision in evl-
d('nce as regllrds t his one as t wo othel· 
preps liked only two votes o f tieing 
him. 
11 ,":"" 1' ,\ 1,1 .. \ 1I0 UN II .'j'I' (l l! ,,: ;oo;' I' 
I'u lil 1': lselllHl r t 
Vl"ank Thomas ,·an Mr. Eisenhar t a 
very close race. So s lose in fact t hat 
it is wished that both m igh t be the 
winner. 
1t1 :l'l'I' \TIII.";1't; 
,I nc}; Smlt" 
lill ie doubt seemed to exist in the 
m inds of t he students t hat Jack was 
the man for t his place. 
JIHST j\ IHJS t: !) 
forti I' ll 1,1\ 11 reuce 
If there WRS anybody else runn ing, 
he d id not show up until t he race was 
successfully won by 'Mr. Lawrence. 
\ X O(;l IE~ ItOOSTEIf, 
Mr. E. C. Bailey is nn Ogden booster 
from start to finish. Outside of at· 
tending most of the athletic contests 
of l he Cllrdinals, he has always been 
more than generous with his dona· 
t ions to the different causes of the 
school. 
The latest g ift was an offer to the 
baseba! I tealll of a new bat for every 
game I he CollC'gians brought home. 
As his offer was taken up, he is al · 
ready "out" t hree of t he most e x;· 
pensive bats made but he is still 
hapl>y, A few mOre boosters like Mr, 
Bailey would make a g reat improve· 
ment at Ogden. 
l 
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DR. O. L. MINKS. 
Thirty-threE' )l'lIl~ '" (> in a t ..... o-
I'oom lug Il"use in L1Ul'ei lounty, Ken_ 
tucky, near Lond"n. v. ~ born n "I'cd· 
hairl'd," hhll'-t"yl'ct boy nU"'l'd O~cnr 
Lee Minkll, v.ho it now i'r'lre!t;Ol" o r 
Entrli~h in Og-uen Coll{'..:e. 11(' I;fllV 
to )"oulIg mallhood in hi~ nati~·~ toun-
I)' in the town tor Lily, I·eft"i'.·im! his 
cuu",,1 ion rrom I hI' I'!.lblic t;d\<lols of 
the ("('!.lnly, (" mhedand Coli" 'Po WiI-
lilunshuqt. !h·ntu("k). (·hk'I>.') lIni -
\{'rsity. Osknl"o a niH'1 Ity ond 
Southern B"I" bt Thl'ohl' j'''1i S~m i ­
n:u-y, l..oui~\IU fur'lI "r \\hich he 
holds the dl' reI' "r A. n. \.)f.. T h. 
'I.. 114 D. 
The \[liu of n' ,\ (t~nlinll i~ \ ~cllly 
I'{'alin'(l by l'l<lf or .\!il'ks, Ht, 
kno ..... ~ how to alhlzc '1.1h Ih{' 
hoy ..... ho h" \() wOlk for it. Hav inl( 
learned teicgral)hy in hi~ ..... r ly Ic!'n~ . 
lIe "I)('nt th~ ur I' E'f month~ in the 
emplo~ of hl' I.o"j_ ill Ill'd ;\a' h-
" ille Ibilroa,\ 89 Il'lcgrlll'h (j)('rntor 
cllrninli: mOlt y , r part at !e .>:It. ror 
the ensu inl: f;chool ~~s~ion unl i! he 
wttS throu h colley 
The Cardinal April 29, 1924 
plicant because of weak blood pres. 
SUl'e, Being determined that the 
l ime SI)ent in securing his education 
should not be in vain. he decided to 
g ive hi s t!llent to the cause or Christ-
i nn education. 
;'tlrs. Minks is a native of Linculn 
county. There is one child in their 
fnmily, Lucy Marie, nine )enrs old, 
SENIORS SEVEN 
If all or them rllilnage II) su, viv(' 
the final examination. h(:Y('n of our 
distinguished mernben or the stlldent 
body will cany home Iheir Sheep. 
skins on the night or May 25th. ...~w 
Senior classcs of Ogden Coll('g-e wel'e 
{' \ ('r const ituted of such ,mique char-
Iwters liS those who make up this 
l ear's dass. \':ach member \ t a~ lin in-
di vidual l}er~onality or hi~ own, and 
ill ~tead of I'educilll:" tl ,ese !(Icn tn a 
t Hl(! or form. Ogden ha .. si"l]Jly de-
\,ploped, rather than deSlrtH"li the in-
I i\' id ua lity of eRc h !llUIl, 
Th" I re~ ident of the dllss i'l M r . 
I aul Ei~cnhllrt. fOI"llH.' ,·ly . f Bil',,-
hamton. New York, lJuril'W the pa~t 
r"w yel\r~ . MI'. r.L<enhar t ''1 f;lthel' h'ls 
bee n I'uh tor of Ihe l"l.'shyt('l"i an 
c hurch ill thi s eily, a, wei! as the 10-
('Ill SeOUl Ma.. ter. I{e ... cnl'}' hl~ 
flll h('r hns bee n called to .1 pa>l' ornte 
in At lanta. But Mr, r';isellhurt IS . till 
with u ~. All of his !'rep work. lL~ well 
:os hi ~ College work was d me lit ()g_ 
11('11. 81)(1 we therefore hulhnl1rk him 
II~ 1m Ogden producl. Two ~' ero.l·j 111;0 
11(' ..... as A, sislant ill the Deu<I,L'lIent 
of Spanh h, and was vcr)' sU;;cE'ssful II~ 
a teacher. This rear. h(' hits covered 
hi lll~ elf with s iKnnl glory Oil many II 
ha rd · fought rootbllll field. ile:<; a 
member of t. he Hi "Y" Chth. lie is 
Treasure,· or lhe Athletl.: A~socialion, 
and he is Treasurer "r t~p "0" Club. 
" Ikcy" is II fine old scouL He is de-
pendable; he Is trustlO.'Orth}·; he h:ls 
views or h is own. His plelience will 
be missed in the College next yellr in 
t he class room. as well a!> in ~Iudent 
actlvitieil, parllcularly in the various 
eating functions where he was IIlwlI)'s 
an outstand ing character. 
Mr. Eisenhart plans to teach next 
year. 
away this year is ;\Ir. Ch<uue I ins-
low. It is l'umored that ,\II '. l{j n ~low 
is a native of Edmonson COU'l t )', but 
by request of ;\Ir. Kinslow, s ) ct Cl)r 
the protection and presc!"vill ion of his 
reputation as a s heik, the Edi tor of 
the Cardin a l re!ra ill ~ fl'Oln a~ s~rting 
t hi s to be true. At ,my r',le, i"tlr. 
Kinslow has bee n so long :l resident 
Hural Schools of Hussell County dur-
ing hi s younger days. We are especi-
ally requelited to announce that Mr. 
Lawrence is not married. 
Along with these fellows, whom we 
arc gelting rid of. is Ho llins Lash-
mit. We understand that lIollins is 
getting very musical t hese dtlys, We 
know that something is attracting 
him to Normal Heights a great deal. 
Mr. Lashmit has been lit Ogden ro'r 
a long. long t ime, longer than most 
o f us can remember. but if IIny man 
ever got value received for his hours 
spent at the College, we thi nk that 
Mr. LIiShmit has found that value In 
of Bowl ing Green thllt he b a Bowl-
ing Green boy, Mr. Kill~ l o '" was a 
member of the Carditllli Stair or J922. 
He mnde his leter in fo otball this 
year. He has participated in n g ,·eat 
many otlH!I' activities, mosl of wllich 
are trllcellble to the remarkable use 
o r his ton~ue. lie WIIS a member or 
the Debnting Team of 1923. He won 
the Hobinson 'Medal during his Prcp 
school days at Ogden, ,"'Or nlllny 
months, he has held the pos ition of 
Cheer Leader. lie has been a mem-
ber of the cast of every Ogden play 
in recent years. We don't know 
whether his popularity with Our sis-
t"fS on the hill is traceable to his 
tongue or not. 
'Mr. Kins low. nlso. plans to be ill 
school next year. 
Wa) ne County, K('ntucky contrib-
utes to the grad uatillg elllS3 this year 
l\fr. Charles G. Cook. fie has ntten d-
ed school at ;'I'ontice1\o. Kentucky. at 
Lindsey-Wil son and nt Bethel, nnd 
was gradua ted rrOIn Bethel in 1922, 
nuring his days at Bethel he became 
one of her outstlll1ding- athlete!. 
Every Ogdell athlete knew him on the 
rootball field, and on the basket ball 
/loor, but whatever defeats he mill' 
have helped to administer to us dur-
ing his Bethel days. he nmply mude 
up fo r it in the Ogden bns ketball 
game this senson. !'off. Cook is Vi ce 
President of the "0" Club all well as 
Chairmlln or the Committee on En. 
tertllinmenl. fie is al so a m('mber of 
the Cardinal StIlfT. 
lhe work he has done. li e is the man 
who first created the appet ite tor 
candy lit the College. li e i9 also the 
creator or many other things in the 
Labora tory and elsewhere. 'Mr, Lash-
mit expects to receive from lho Stllte 
Teachers College th is year his Degree 
in Education, lind to become a 
teac he r in this Stille. 
As n word of warning to the Sen ior 
CIIISS, the Editor wishes them to re 
member that they hllve not yet passe. 
the final examinations. There is 
rumor that they hnve rorgotten th~ 
there are to be examinations. but th, 
Editor will see to it t hat the "'Ilcul 
does not forget it. 
The Seniors are doillg one thing f 
which they will be long rememberc 
by grateful ,tudents and fri ends 
the Institution . They are trying t 
arrnngc to seeure a large picture ( 
President Wightman, the first J>re~ 
dent or the College, lI ere's hopill' 
that th('y succeed in thllt undertak, 
ing, but wheth"er th~y succeed Or not 
... ·e shall remember them for mlln)' 
other thingll. The deep bass voice o t 
Cordell, the blaek brist ling pOmpa-
dour of Dutch. Ihe honen endeaVOr! 
or Ki nslow, Ikey's IIppetite, Demum. 
brun, the shoe !'alesman. and the sug-
gestions or Dillard, will leave recol-
lections with us for many years; and 
long before we have forgotten theso 
things, we are sure t hat the members 
of this class will d istingu ish t hem-
selve9 so t hat we will be glad to own 
them. us Ogden Triumphs. 
. 'OOTltJ\U. :;;C lITmUl.f; 
NE,\1U 1H l t(IJIJ ' i.t:'I'IO,' . His teaching experience n uies 
rrom thl! one-room country ,;chool to 
the college dlair. lie came to O~'tlen 
lnst fan hom Barooun-ilIl'. Kentucky, 
where hc had suecesdully s~'rved as 
prE'sident of Burh ul'ville B: lpti~t In-
stitute, havit bC('n also a'le ttf its 
tench(' r s. 
F rom his rr(' hmnn ~ear III ro lleg(', 
Dr. Minks' plan \\&1 to ~rl'nd nis life 
as n foreign nti~siontlry to ACr i('Cl . and 
was surprised, when he had com pleted 
hi s th('olo~icnl coursc nml submitted 
hhmel f to tb (' nl?'('f'ssary physical ex· 
amination. to find that the physicians 
had recomml"ndl"d th{' Baptist }o'o re lg n 
Mission Bo!W'd reJ('t"\ him 85 an ap· 
When Mr, Dillard Williamll grnduates 
t hi s ~pring, Ogden will have 10sl M -
other good football man. i"tl r. ''{il-
Iiams is a nlltive of TennE'sbee, but is 
1I0wa resident of Warren <:o.lntl'. He 
is a g raduate of the Hichpond "i~h 
School. The enumeration of the IIlImy 
honors which have come to Mr. Wil-
li ams during hia college days, are in 
part as follows: Secretllry anJ Treas-
urer o f Clnss HI24; Captain or the 
baseball team 1921; i"ttannger of Og_ 
den-Morton-Elliott Debate 1923; I.et-
ters in footbnl! lind basebllll, 
Truman Dernumbrum hails from 
Mammoth Cave. We know it because 
we sec him there in the SUmmer time 
when we go fishing and camping. '; 1)" 
is 1111 right. He played a good part 
in our Spanish p iny this Sprillg. He 
ill also a good debater. Ask any man 
from "lorton· Elliott. l ie is also ,., 
member of the Cardinal Debating 
Team lhis Spring. By the time he 
meets aU these obligntions, and 
teaches his c1asse9 in Public Speak-
Ing. We are IIfraid that ''D'' won't 
have very much lime for outside 
activities, or the ladies. 
The 1 fl:H Football Schedu Ie is near-
ing completion and. according to 
Manager 1I0wel'toll. promises to he 
the best that has ever been offered a 
Mr. Demumbrum has been elected 
Princ iplil of the lIigh School at 
Graham. K~ntucky. That is mighty 
close to GreenVille, Demumbrum. 
Cardinlll grid team, Only three open 
dates are lef t and, as soon as possible, 
the Cardinal will cnrry a full writeup 
of the entire schedule and pl ans. 
We shall miss very much too, our 
rl'iend Cordell Lawrence of Howena, ! 
KentUCky, Cordell has his element- ~ 
a ry work at Lindsay·Wilson. and at 
the State Normal School of this cit)'. 
He is majorin~ in the Del)artment of 
SCience, and ass ist s Mr. Lee in the 
Laboratory. Cordell taught in the 
-~::~~:-~ 
ADVERTISEMENTS I.! 
Next year 'Mr. Will innu plans l ') b~ 
in a school of Electrical EIll;' incering. 
The other football man who goes 
GET RESULTS 
